Introduction
While many diffusion tensor imaging (DTI) investigations have noted disruptions to white matter integrity in individ uals with chronic psychotic disorders, 1 fewer studies have been conducted in young people in the early stages of disease onset. Previous DTI investigations in young people with schizophrenia have shown white matter changes predomin antly localized in the inferior longitudinal fasciculi (ILF), su perior longitudinal fasciculi (SLF), cingulum, splenium, cor pus callosum, minor forceps and corticospinal tracts. 2, 3 In a systematic review of white matter changes in patients with recentonset schizophrenia, 3 most studies used voxelbased whole brain (n = 25) or region of interest analysis (n = 12), but only 4 studies used tractography reconstruction techniques to characterize entire tracts. 3 Tractography investigations have noted that, compared with controls, patients with first episode psychosis (FEP) showed reduced fractional anisot ropy (FA) within the uncinate, 4 ,5 though another report found no difference. 6 There was no difference in FA in the cingulum between healthy controls, patients with recentonset schizo phrenia and individuals with affective psychosis. 4, 5, 7 Only 1 report 5 has noted reduced FA in the SLF in patients with FEP compared with controls, and a more recent study 8 found that compared with controls, patients with FEP had FA re ductions within the left ILF. Hence, there are very few inves tigations into white matter tractography in patients with early psychosis, existing studies have modest sample sizes (average 27 patients with psychosis and 23 controls), and studies have yet to report on all major white matter tracts with more detailed white matter measurements.
Disruptions in white matter organization as reflected by reduced FA can be further described by calculating axial dif fusivity (AD) and radial diffusivity (RD), which model water diffusion along or across axons, respectively. Decreases in AD are considered to reflect disorganization, damage or loss of axons, whereas increases in RD are indicative of disruptions to the myelin sheath. 9 A recent advance in DTI tractography 10 has combined detailed anatomic segmentation derived from Free Surfer 11 with the FSL probabilistic tractography approach 12 to re construct 18 major white matter pathways. Using this method, Yendiki and colleagues 10 reported that, compared with controls, patients with chronic psychosis had reduced FA and increased RD in a number of tracts, including the right SLF and major for ceps, which is indicative of myelinbased pathology.
The association between the observed white matter altera tions in young people with psychosis and their clinical and cognitive outcomes remains unclear. Individuals with recent onset psychosis have shown reduced FA in the bilateral unci nate fasciculus correlating with worse verbal learning/memory functioning. 13 Similarly, studies have reported that individuals with chronic psychosis have impairments in episodic memory and executive functions that correlate with reduced FA in the uncinate and cingulum bundle, respectively.
14 A recent report 15 showed that reduced FA in the splenium and posterior cingu lum of young people with schizophrenia was associated with poorer performance in a working memory task, similar to findings in older individ uals. 16 Given recent evidence indi cating that neuropsycho logical functioning is a better predictor of later socio occupational outcome than symptomatology, 17 it is important to understand the association between white mat ter integrity and neurocognitive outcomes in people in the early stages of psychosis to provide better insight into inter vention strategies.
We sought to replicate the work of Yendiki and colleagues 10 in a young group of people with psychotic disorders (i.e., schizo phrenia, schizophreniform disorder, schizo affective disorder, psych osis not otherwise specified [NOS] ) and test the hypothesis that the same tracts would be affected. To our knowledge, this in vestigation was the first to use advanced tractography reconstruc tion techniques to characterize FA, AD and RD metrics of the en tire length of these tracts in young people with psychosis. In addition, tracts found to have disruptions in white matter integ rity would be subject to correlational analysis to identify any asso ciation with clinical symptoms and neurocognitive impairments. We hypothesized that disruptions of the left temporoparieto frontal tracts would be associated with neurocognitive deficits in working memory. In accordance with our previous report in which we demonstrated that young people with psychosis have cortical thinning in the left temporoparietal junction that was cor related with deficits in visual sustained attention, semantic verbal fluency, verbal learning and verbal memory, 18 we also hypothe sized that these domains would be associated with disruptions to temporoparietal white matter tracts.
Methods

Participants
We recruited outpatients aged 15 -34 years from specialist youth mental health clinics in Sydney, Australia, 19 and healthy controls were recruited from the community in the same re gion and were screened for history of psychiatric disorders. As part of larger, ongoing youth mental health research, data on most of these participants have been previously reported in in vestigations of insula grey matter volume changes, 20 cortical thinning 18 and clinical staging of psychiatric illness. 21 Exclusion criteria for the present study were medical in stabil ity (as determined by a psychiatrist), history of neuro logic disease (e.g., tumour, head trauma, epilepsy), medical ill ness known to impact cognitive and brain function (e.g., cancer), intellectual and/or developmental disability, insuffi cient English for neuropsychological assessment and current substance dependence. Individuals with hazardous levels of alcohol consumption (as determined by the Alcohol Use Disor ders Identification Test) or a history of excessive substance abuse (i.e., substanceinduced psychotic disorder) were also excluded. All participants were asked to abstain from drug or alcohol use for 48 hours before testing and were informed about a drug screen protocol. The University of Sydney ethics committee approved the study, and participants gave written informed consent. During the recruitment process, individuals with psychosis were assessed by a psychiatrist to determine whether they had adequate competency to provide informed consent. All participants with psychosis were outpatients who were not floridly psychotic during any stage of this investiga tion and who were stabilized on their medication.
A psychiatrist assessed all patients to determine the na ture and history of any mental health problems. By consen sus of the senior investigators (I.B.H. and E.S.), participants were categor ized according to DSMIVTR criteria. 22 To cap ture information regarding young people with psychosis in the early stages of disease, we collectively analyzed schizo phrenia, schizophreniform disorder, schizoaffective disor der and psychosis NOS.
Clinical assessment
A psychiatrist (I.B.H. or E.S.) or trained research psychologist conducted the clinical assessment (in a semistructured inter view format) to determine the nature and history of any mental health problems using the Brain and Mind Research Institute Structured Interview for Neurobiological Studies. 23 The assessment included the 17item Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression (HAMD) to quantify mood symptoms over the previous week and the Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale (BPRS) to quantify current general psychiatric symptom se verity. In addition to a total score, the 24item BPRS has sub scales assessing depression, positive symptoms, negative symptoms, mania and disorientation. Participants' educa tional level was assessed as the cumulative completed num ber of years in school, university and/or advanced diploma courses. We estimated premorbid intelligence (predicted IQ) using the Wechsler Test of Adult Reading. 24 
Self-report assessment
All participants completed a selfreport assessment that in cluded the Kessler10 (K10), 25 which is a brief instrument de signed to detect psychological distress, and the Depression White matter tractography in early psychosis: clinical and neurocognitive associations Anxiety and Stress Scales (DASS), 26 which measure the 3 re lated negative emotional states of depression, anxiety and tension/stress.
Neuropsychological assessment
To examine the association between white matter integrity and neuropsychological functioning, a trained research psych ologist administered standardized tests as part of a broader battery (described previously [27] [28] [29] ). Verbal learning and memory were assessed using the Rey Auditory Verbal Learning Test (RAVLT); 30 verbal fluency was assessed using the Controlled Oral Word Association Test (COWAT); 30 and we used the TrailMaking Test (TMT) 31 to assess psycho motor speed (TMTA), attentional switching (TMTB) and executive control (TMTBA). Tests derived from the Cam bridge Automated Neuropsychological Testing Battery (CANTAB) 30 included the Rapid Visual Information Pro cessing task (RVP) to test visual sustained attention and the Spatial Span (SSP) task to assess working memory. The CANTAB internal normative database of 3000 healthy vol unteers (www.cantab.com) was used to calculate the z score for each participant. 32 Neuropsychological scores beyond a standard deviation of ± 3.0 from the centralized z score mean were curtailed to values of ± 3.0 (depending on the di rection), so that the group analyses were not influenced by any extreme scores or artifacts as previously described. 27 
MRI acquisition and analysis
Participants underwent MRI scanning using a 3 T GE MR750 Discovery scanner (GE Medical Systems) at the Brain and Mind Research Institute, Camperdown, Australia. To enable neuroanatomical analysis at high resolution (0.9 mm isotro pic resolution), we acquired a customized magnetization prepared rapid acquisition gradient echo 3dimensional . Surfacebased neuroanatomical segmentation was per formed using FreeSurfer version 5.1 (surfer.nmr.mgh .harvard.edu), as previously described. 11 Inaccuracies in auto mated segmentations, typically involving the inclusion of dura within the pial surface adjacent to the superior sagittal sinus and temporal regions, were manually corrected by a trained neuroimaging analyst (S.N.H. or J.L.). Using this de tailed neuroanatomical information, 18 major white matter pathways were reconstructed with the TRACULA process 10 using FreeSurfer version 5.2, providing improved tract recon struction over version 5.1. The preprocessing stage involved eddy current compensation (correcting eddy currents and head movements), intrasubject registration, intersubject regis tration to the FreeSurfer common template space, the creation of cortical and white matter masks from FreeSurfer reconstructions, tensor fitting for extract of tensorbased meas ures, and the computation of anatomic priors for white matter pathways based on the TRACULA atlas. A recent publication 33 has highlighted that despite the routine use of comprehensive head motion-correction at the individual level, residual grouplevel differences in head motion can provide falsepositive results. Thus we took each eddy corrected diffusionweighted image and aligned each volume within the 4dimensional series with the non-diffusion weighted image using affine registration 34 to measure resid ual head movement artifacts. There were no significant dif ferences in mean head displacement between the groups (absolute: t 76 = 1.9, p = 0.07; relative: t 85 = 0.34, p = 0.74). The next stage used the BedpostX ballandstick model of diffu sion to estimate the probability distributions at each voxel, as implemented in the FSL software package. 12, 35 In the final stage, the white matter pathways are reconstructed by fitting the diffusion model to prior knowledge of the pathway anat omy derived from 33 training participants. We isolated the forceps major and minor and bilateral anterior thalamic radi ations, uncinate fasciculi, ILF, corticospinal tracts, cingulate gyrus ending and cingulate angular bundle (Fig. 1) . The bilat eral SLF was split into 2 segments, the parietal segment (SLFP) and the temporal segment (SLFT), which corresponds with the arcuate fasciculi. 36 Average FA, AD and RD meas ures along the entire reconstructed tract were used in subse quent statistical analysis.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS version 20.0 for Mac. Betweengroups analyses of demographic variables were conducted using independentsample t tests or χ 2 tests for categorical data. We considered results to be significant at p < 0.05, 2tailed. As the BPRS disorientation subscore com prises only 2 items, the measure was not considered statis tically robust and was omitted from this study.
A multivariate analysis of covariance examined average FA, AD and RD across all 18 tracts in the psychosis versus the con trol group, controlling for age and sex. Followup pairwise com parison examined average FA, AD and RD between cohorts per individual tract, controlling for age and sex. We considered re sults to be significant at p < 0.05, 2tailed. Where data sets failed the Mann-Whitney U test of normality, we conducted a Monte Carlo simulation with 10 000 samples.
Pearson partial correlations (r) explored the linear correla tion between white matter tract measurements (FA, AD, RD) and symptomatology, age at onset and duration of psychosis, and neurocognitive performance, controlling for age and sex -2 factors shown to significantly influence both white matter and cognition in adolescence and young adulthood. 37 We used Spearman correlation (ρ) when data violated the as sumptions of normality. We set the significance threshold at p < 0.003 to control for the multiple comparison of 19 clinical and neurocognitive scores (i.e., p < [0.05/19 = 0.003]). 
Results
Demographics, symptomatology and neurocognitive performance
We enrolled 42 outpatients with psychosis and 45 healthy controls in our study. The diagnoses and medication charac teristics of patients are detailed in Table 1 . Nine (21%) pa tients were not taking any psychotropic medications at the time of testing, whereas 12 (29%) were taking a second generation antidepressant, 31 (74%) were taking an atypical antipsychotic and 4 (10%) were taking a mood stabilizer. Of the 11 (26%) patients taking multiple medications, 7 (64%)
were taking antidepressants and antipsychotics, 1 (9%) was taking an antipsychotic and a mood stabilizer, and 3 (27%) were taking a combination of the three classes of medication. At the time of assessment no control participants were taking any psychotropic medications. There were no significant group differences in handedness, predicted IQ or intracranial volume between patients with psychosis and controls ( Table 2) . Compared with the control group, the psychosis group included significantly more men (controls 44.4% v. psychosis 71.4%, p = 0.011), and patients with psychosis were younger (24.8 ± 3.4 v. 22.7 ± 3.9 yr, p = 0.012) and had fewer years of education (14.5 ± 1.8 v. 12.5 ± 1.8, p < 0.001) than controls. All clinical symptom measures Schizophrenia, n = 12 1 (8) 1 (8) 11 (92) 1 (8) Schizoaffective disorder, n = 8 2 (17) 5 (42) 6 (50) 3 (25) Psychosis NOS, n = 7 2 (17) 1 (8) 4 (33) 0 (0) NOS = not otherwise specified. (i.e., HAMD, K10, DASS) were significantly worse in the psychosis group than in the control group ( Table 2 ). The mean age at onset of psychotic symptoms (e.g., hallucina tions, delusions) was 20.3 ± 4.1 years, and the mean duration of psychosis was 2.4 ± 2.5 years.
Neurocognitive performance between groups varied across tasks (Table 2) . Relative to controls, the psychosis group exhibited impaired visual attention (RVPA, t 63 = -2.64, p = 0.011) but not impulsivity (RVPB, t 63 = 0.15, p = 0.88). The psychosis group was also impaired in the verbal learning and recall task (RAVLT Sum, t 64 = -3.21, p = 0.002; RAVLT A7, t 59.4 = -3.46, p < 0.001). There were no group differences in phonemic fluency (COWAT Letters, t 63 = -0.37, p = 0.71); however, the psychosis group performed worse than the con trol group in semantic fluency (COWAT Animals, t 63 = -3.09, p = 0.003), working memory (SSP, t 62 = -2.97, p = 0.004), psy chomotor speed (TMTA, t 64 = -2.28, p = 0.026) and atten tional switching (TMTB, t 63 = -2.28, p = 0.026).
White matter tract integrity
Across the whole study, a total of 5 tracts were excluded from our analysis because they were inadequately reconstructed. Such errors can occur due to subtle focal imaging artifacts Relative to controls, the psychosis group showed significant white matter abnormalities in 4 of the 18 white matter tracts in vestigated (Table 3) . While a collective analysis of all white mat ter integrity measurements of all tracts was not able to separate participants into diagnostic groups, followup pairwise analysis showed that FA reductions in the left ILF (mean FA 0.542 ± 0.004 in the control group v. 0.527 ± 0.004 in the psychosis group, p = 0.035) were accompanied by reduced AD (mean AD 1.34 × 10 
Association of white matter tract integrity with symptomatology, illness duration and neurocognitive performance
There were significant associations between white matter integrity and symptomatology within the left ILF, forceps major and left SLF parietal segment (Table 4) Older age at onset of psychosis was associated with lower FA in the left SLF parietal segment (r 38 = -0.50, p < 0.001). In addition, older age at onset was also associated with lower FA (r 38 = -0.47, p = 0.002) and increased AD in the right unci nate (r 38 = 0.56, p < 0.001). After removing 2 outlying partici pants who had very long durations of illness (onset at age 14 yr, dur ation 8 yr and onset at age 15 yr, duration 11 yr) all results remained significant. Considering the strong correl ation between age at the time of MRI and age at onset of psych osis (r 42 = 0.80, p < 0.001), we interpret these results more as a function of normal brain maturation with age rather than a feature of psychotic illness. There were no sig nificant associations between white matter measurements and duration of psychosis.
Within the neurocognitive domains tested, FA reductions in the left SLF parietal segment correlated with worse seman tic fluency (COWAT Animals, r 61 
Discussion
The focus of this report was the reconstruction of 18 major white matter tracts in a large sample of young people with psychosis. Compared with the control group, the psychosis group exhibited reduced FA and AD in the left ILF and for ceps major that were associated with increases in positive and negative symptoms, overall psychiatric symptom sever ity and depression. The left SLF also exhibited reduced FA that was associated with psychological distress. Abnormal ities within the SLF correlated with neurocognitive deficits in sustained attention and verbal fluency, which is in line with our finding of similar neurocognitive deficits being associ ated with cortical thinning of the temporoparietal junction. 18 Importantly, FA reductions in the left ILF and forceps major were accompanied by AD reduction, which has been shown to be associated with worse overall symptom severity. Com pared with healthy controls, decreased AD in patients in the early stages of psychosis may reflect a reduction in the mean number of axons, reduced mean axonal diameter, the less efficient packing of axons, axon al damage or loss within these tracts from an early age. In contrast to the oligodendro cyte dysregulation hypothesis, 38, 39 our investigation suggests that axonal disorganization and/or loss within the left frontoparietooccipital tracts are an early pathobiological event in psychosis.
Changes in AD and RD must be interpreted with caution. A seminal investigation of AD and RD in a mouse model of dys myelination 40 found that reduced myelin was associated with increased water diffusion perpendicular to the axon direction (i.e., RD), but not water diffusion parallel to the axon direction (i.e., AD). Subsequent investigations have confirmed increased RD in models of dysmyelination 41 and demyelination, 42, 43 with a few studies suggesting minor concomitant reductions in AD within these pathologies. 41, 42 Initial transgenic mice model in vestigations 43, 44 associated lower AD with histological evidence of reduced axonal diameter and overexpression of neurofila ments and III βtubulin. Interestingly, within the corpus callo sum, AD reductions (at 4 weeks) preceded RD increases (at 6 weeks 44 ), a trajectory that could possibly explain how in our present study we have noted reduced AD in these early stages of illness as opposed to the prominent increased RD that char acterizes chronic psychosis. 10 Hence, we report that young people with psychosis have reduced water diffusion along the axons (i.e., reduced AD), which can be interpreted as a reduc tion in the number of axons, reduced axonal diameter, less effi cient packing of axons, axonal damage or loss, although the true interpretation of this DTI change requires rare post mortem histological examination 45 of young people in the early stages of illness.
Our results that young people with psychosis have reduced FA in the left ILF supports those of a previous report 46 that used manual tractography construction, denoting that, com pared with controls, adolescents with schizophrenia also have reduced FA in the left ILF. A recent study 8 found that com pared with controls, patients with FEP had FA reductions within the left ILF, and this FA change was intermediate in ultrahigh risk individuals. To our knowledge, our study is the first to show that this FA reduction in the left ILF is accompa nied by a reduction in AD, indicative of axonal disorganiza tion or loss within this tract. By comparison, recent studies of patients with chronic schizophrenia have reported that re duced FA in the left middle temporal and inferior frontal regions 47, 48 and left ILF 10 featured increased RD, which sug gests myelin sheath disturbances. It is unclear if an axonal dominated pathology in the early stages of psychosis pro gresses to a myelindominated pathology or whether this is a distinct subgroup from those reported in chronic psychosis.
Reports of the neurocognitive implications of white matter disruption to the ILF in psychosis are varied. A voxelbased analysis of medicationnaive patients with chronic schizophre nia compared with healthy controls 49 revealed significant FA reduction in the left ILF in the schizophrenia group, and this white matter disruption was associated with poorer neurocog nitive performance in speed of processing, verbal learning and visual learning tasks. In contrast to the present study, Liu and colleagues 49 found no significant betweengroups differences in RD or AD or in white matter integrity markers of the left ILF and attention/vigilance or working memory. Another study on FEP 50 found that reduced FA in the left ILF correlated with impairment in working memory/attention shifting (TMTB) but not cognitive processing speed (TMTA) or verbal learning and recall (RAVLT). Our finding that reduced FA in the left ILF was associated with worse semantic fluency corroborated the hypothesis that the ILF is involved in both language 51 and visual semantics. 52 Collectively, we add to the evidence that white matter abnormalities of the left ILF in the early stages of psychosis are concomitant with neurocognitive decline in tasks of attention and semantic fluency but not verbal learning, working memory or psychometric speed. White matter abnormalities of the left ILF and forceps major were associated with depression and negative symptoms. The forceps major communicates somatosensory information be tween the parietal and occipital lobes via the splenium, a struc ture shown to be impaired in individuals at early and later stages of psychosis 1 as well as ultrahigh risk individuals. 53 A re port by Waltz and colleagues 54 demonstrated that individuals with schizophrenia showed a selective deficit in the ability to learn from positive outcomes but no deficits in learning from negative outcomes. This motivational deficit correlated with negative symptoms but not with neuropsychological measures of working memory, suggesting that the observation was not a neuropsychological deficit. Notably, while reductions in FA in the left ILF and forceps major were associated with worse nega tive symptoms and depression, the tested domains of working memory (SSP) and cognitive flexibility (TMT) were not associ ated with these tracts. Further work is needed to elucidate the balance between motivational deficits and measures of cognitive dysfunction in white matter disruptions in psychosis.
In the present study, young people with psychosis have FA reductions within the left SLFT (arcuate) in keeping with reports of older patients with psychosis. 1 Karlsgodt and col leagues 55 reported that, compared with healthy controls, indi viduals with recentonset schizophrenia showed FA reduc tions within the bilateral SLFT, and verbal working memory deficits correlated with reduced integrity of the left SLFT in both healthy controls and patients. We found no such associ ation with the verbal learning task (RAVLT), nor did a simi lar study examining individuals with FEP. 50 In summary, our findings suggest that the integrity of the left SLFT is impaired in the early stages of the disease and appears to be associated with attention rather than other neuropsychological func tions, such as verbal learning and recall.
Reduced FA within the forceps major was associated with positive symptoms. Increased positive symptoms have been correlated with reduced fibre tract integrity in the left ILF and IFOF in medicationnaive individuals with FEP, 56 possi bly indicating that white matter disruptions were present in the pretreatment phase and were likely to perpetuate after clinical treatment or symptom remission. Our data demon strate that reductions in FA in the SLFT are associated with worse attention, a hallmark deficit linked with hallucinations in individuals with schizophrenia, 57 and that this pathology is present in the early stages of psychosis onset.
Limitations
There are a number of limitations to this study that warrant discussion. Discrepancies between this work and other studies may be attributable to examining data in small cohorts (aver age of 24.3 patients with psychosis and 25.6 controls based on a review of DTI findings in recentonset psychosis 2 ) using voxelbased methods, which can be affected by registration confounds, 58 and the lack of studies mapping specific tract anatomy within study participants. 59 Our analysis grouped 4 subcategories of psychosis together (i.e., schizophrenia spectrum psychosis 60 ), though there is argument as to whether schizoaffective disorders fall within or apart from this grouping. While this grouping enables the analysis of the shared components that give rise to the symptoms and neuro cognitive deficits in emerging psychosis as a whole, larger studies should examine the white matter differences between patients with affective and nonaffective psychoses, taking into account the age at onset of affective, positive and negative symptoms. To obtain 69 diffusion directions within a reasonable scan time, we used an anisotropic voxel (in plane resolution 0.9 mm, throughplane resolution 2 mm) that could have introduced a bias in diffusion estimates and partial volume estimates. The influence of medication on white matter remains contentious, as similar patterns of FA reductions have been noted in psychosis cohorts taking anti psychotics 61 and in medicationnaive patients. 62 Our study was crosssectional in design, so no clear picture can be gained regarding the ways in which medication influences white matter integrity over time within the same individuals. Another potential limitation is that our familywise α correc tion may have been too simplistic, and future investigations with larger sample sizes could control for other influential factors, such as hemispheric differences. Finally, while DTI tractography has the advantage of being able to quantify white matter tract integrity along the entire fibre bundle, the averaging of markers over large volumes may suppress focal pathologies. Future studies could use alongtract white mat ter statistics of the reconstructed tracts, 63 though these inves tigations must take into consideration how normal white matter maturation over time influences neurocognition, and their association with medication and substance abuse.
While we reconstructed 18 major white matter tracts, future studies should investigate additional major long associational tracts that were not analyzed here, notably the inferior fronto occipital fasciculi. Furthermore, short associational fibre pathol ogy ("Ufibres" and superficial white matter) within the left temporal and occipital region have been noted in patients with chronic schizophrenia, 64 and such white matter disrup tions have been associated with neurocognitive deficits in pro cessing speed, attention and working memory in this popula tion. 65 Future DTI studies of young people with psychosis should investigate the association between left temporal long and short associational fibres' integrity and how disruptions of these pathways relate to neurocognition and symptomatology.
Conclusion
This study highlights that the core white matter pathology at the early stages of psychosis is accompanied by AD reductions within the forceps major and left ILF. Our results reinforce the notion that structural abnormalities in fronto temporoparietal connections are present at the early stages of psychosis, which is in line with DTI reports in patients with FEP. 8, 50, 62 The left temporal nature of this pathology and its association with worse positive and negative symptoms, depression, symptom severity, semantic fluency and attention highlights that these are important features early in disease progression. Further DTI investigations into early psychosis need to clarify axonal
